ABSTRACT.-The spatiotemporal distribution of arctic sea ice has been in decline for decades. Polar Bears are dependent on the sea ice for access to their marine mammal prey. Observed sea ice declines have been linked to reduced body condition and stature, altered feeding and movement patterns, reduced survival, and population declines in Polar Bears. Based upon projected future sea ice losses, a US Geological Survey (USGS) research team concluded in 2007 that twothirds of the world's Polar Bear population could disappear by mid-century. Yet, adverse effects of changing sea ice have not occurred simultaneously across the Polar Bear's circumpolar range, and projections of future sea ice change differ among regions. Some Polar Bear populations are already in real trouble while those in historically colder regions of the Arctic now may be benefiting from a milder climate. Natural variation in weather and climate means we cannot predict exactly when many critical thresholds will be exceeded. We cannot predict, for example, the first year that reduced access to sea ice will prevent female Polar Bears in a particular region from reaching their traditional denning areas or from achieving weight gains necessary for reproduction. But, we were able to confidently project the distant worldwide future for this iconic species because the fundamental laws of physics guarantee that without mitigating the rise in greenhouse gases we ultimately will exceed these and other critical thresholds. Because their sea ice platform is literally "melting away" the relationship between habitat change and animal welfare may be more clear-cut for Polar Bears than for many other species. Nonetheless, the concept of exceedence thresholds is an important part of understanding the ultimate challenges that anthropogenic climate change brings to all species and ecosystems.
POLAR BEARS (URSUS MARITIMUS) are highly dependent on arctic sea ice for securing their preferred marine mammal prey. Although Polar Bears will take terrestrial foods when available, abundant data suggest that terrestrial habitats are not likely to provide sustenance adequate to replace marine food sources that will be lost as sea ice availability is reduced (Amstrup 2003 ). Recent declines in sea ice availability have been associated with reduced body condition, reproduction, survival, and population size for Polar Bears in parts of their range (Stirling et al. 1999 , Stirling and Parkinson 2006 , Obbard et al. 2006 , Regehr et al. 2007 , Rode et al. 2010 . Observed sea ice declines (Maslanik et al. 1996 , Overpeck et al. 2005 , Stroeve et al. 2005 , Comiso 2006 , and projected declines (Holland et al. 2006 , Zhang and Walsh 2006 suggest that the future welfare of Polar Bears is at risk.
In January 2007, US Secretary of the Interior Dirk Kempthorne, recognized the Polar Bear's dependence on sea ice, and proposed listing the Polar Bear as a threatened species under the Endangered Species Act (ESA, US Fish and Wildlife Service 2007). Classification as a "threatened species" under the ESA requires a determination that the species in question will become "endangered" within the "foreseeable future" throughout all or a significant portion of its range. An "endangered species" is any species that is in danger of extinction throughout all or a significant portion of its range. To inform the Polar Bear listing decision, Secretary Kempthorne requested that the US Geological Survey (USGS) conduct additional analyses of Polar Bears and their sea ice habitats.
METHODS OVERVIEW
In response to Secretary Kempthorne's request, the USGS assembled a team of scientists from within and outside of government to analyze data from a variety of sources. In September 2007 , that team produced nine reports targeting specific questions identified as pertinent to the final decision by the US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS). The USGS studies relied upon general circulation model (GCM) projections of major declines in arctic sea ice extent due to global warming. Projections of how the future of sea ice would affect the future of Polar Bears were derived from outcomes of a Bayesian network (BN) model (Marcot et al. 2006) . Projections of the future population status of Polar Bears were made for each of four distinct ecoregional partitions of the worldwide range of Polar Bears (Figure 1 ). The BN model incorporated projections of sea ice change as well as anticipated likelihoods of changes in several other potential population stressors.
For detailed methods related to Polar Bear projections refer to Amstrup et al. (2008 Amstrup et al. ( , 2010 , Durner et al. (2009) and other reports produced in 2007 (www.usgs.gov/newsroom/ special/polar_bears/). Here, I focus on the fundamental physical foundation for conclusions drawn from those reports, and I point out why that foundation applies to all other species on earth.
RESULTS
Based upon projected sea ice declines, the USGS reports predicted major future losses in Polar Bear habitats (Durner et al. 2009 ). Habitat losses, in turn, were linked to declines in body stature and condition (Rode et al. 2010 ) and important population dynamics features . Syntheses of these and other recent findings (Amstrup et al. 2008 suggested that if sea ice habitats decline as most GCMs currently project, Polar Bears could be extirpated by mid-century from the two ecoregions where two-thirds of the world's population currently resides (Figure 1 ). Those studies also suggested that on-the-ground management activities were unlikely to make a substantive difference in the prognosis for Polar Bears in an increasing greenhouse gas environment. The projection, in 2007, that two-thirds of the world's Polar Bears could disappear by midcentury was based on the assumption that business as usual greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions would continue into the future (Durner et al. 2009 , Amstrup et al. 2008 ). In the same timeframe, the hypothesis that the sea ice cover was about to cross a tipping point and irreversibly collapse also was gaining support (Lindsay and Zhang 2005 , Kerr 2007 , Ramanathan and Feng 2008 , Lenton et al. 2008 , Notz 2009 ). The 2007 projections did not consider possible benefits of GHG mitigation, but the possible existence of sea ice tipping points suggested future GHG mitigation might not confer a conservation benefit to Polar Bears. Understanding whether mitigation actually could benefit Polar Bears, therefore, was imperative. Using the general circulation model in which sea ice disappearance is most sensitive to warming , Meehl et al. 2006 , Amstrup et al. (2010) demonstrated that substantially more sea ice habitat would be retained if GHG rise is miti- gated. Bayesian network model outcomes demonstrated that increased habitat retention under GHG mitigation could allow Polar Bears to persist through the century in greater numbers and more areas than in the business as usual case. The linear relationship we observed between global mean surface air temperature (GMAT) and sea ice habitat illustrated that the key to Polar Bear persistence is controlling temperature rise ).
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DISCUSSION
It is increasingly clear that the future welfare of Polar Bears and other wildlife species is dependent upon the degree to which humans will continue to alter the energy balance earth maintains with space. The shortwave radiation coming to earth from the sun ultimately must be balanced by the outgoing long-wave radiation emitted back into space from the earth and its atmosphere (Lutgens and Tarbuck 2004) . The earth's atmosphere presently retains just enough energy for just the right amount of time to allow life as we know it to persist. A climate forcing is any factor that perturbs that balance (Hansen and Sato 2004) . Increases in solar radiation can provide a positive climate forcing-warming the earth. The shading effects of aerosols released into the atmosphere by volcanoes, for example, can provide a negative climate forcing-cooling the earth by reflecting the sun's energy back into space before it can warm the earth. Increased concentrations of GHGs provide a positive forcing by increasing the degree to which the sun's energy is retained and heats the earth before being reradiated into space.
The important point, related to forecasting the future for Polar Bears and their habitat, is that the application of a persistent climate forcing requires a directional response in the earth's climate. Without a persistent climate forcing, the chaos in the natural system causes the climate (in climate models or in real life) to oscillate-with some periods cooler than average and some warmer. In the natural state, the average or "baseline" around which these oscillations occur is level (Figure 2 , green line). With steadily rising GHG forcing, there still will be natural fluctuations in the climate system. Shifting oceanic and atmospheric circulation patterns and other natural forcings (e.g., volcanic eruptions) will continue to cause periods of higher and lower temperatures. These fluctuations, however, will occur over an elevated and rising baseline (Figure 2 , orange line). The basic physics of the earth's climate system, therefore, guarantee that the earth's temperature must warm as GHG concentrations rise (Pierrehumbert 2011) .
A consequence of unabated GHG-forced global warming is that the likelihood of exceeding particular climate thresholds (e.g., loss of summer sea ice) becomes greater over time. Depending on the natural chaotic behavior of the climate system, and the amplifying effects of positive climate feedbacks, the year in which the increase in global mean temperature exceeds, say 2°C might occur before or after the end of the 21st Century. However, a continuing atmospheric buildup of GHGs makes exceeding this temperature threshold and its ecological ramifications virtually certain. The same premise holds for ice-free conditions in the Arctic. Natural variability and uncertainty in climate feedbacks prevent GCMs from predicting the first year in which the arctic summer will be sea-ice-free. Yet, we know that ice-free arctic summers will become the norm given continued GHG increases.
In this way, climate forecasts are fundamentally different from weather forecasts. Skillful weather forecasting depends critically on accurate representation of the initial state, while the skill of GCM projections depends on the accurate representation of the sensitivity of global climate to GHGs and other climate forcings (Randall et al. 2007 ). The dependence of GCMs on climate sensitivity versus the dependence of weather forecasts on initial conditions explains the paradox between confidently predicting general aspects of the climate in 50 years, but not being able to predict next week's weather (Le Treut et al. 2007 ).
The farther into the future we look, the more likely it is that critical habitat thresholds will have been crossed. We used GCM outputs to project Polar Bear habitat and populations for the middle and latter part of the century, and hence benefited from the certainty of greater sea ice losses for the more distant time frames. We did not focus on the near term. Nor did we attempt to predict the exact year in which particular events might occur. Rather, we relied on projections that temperatures in the middle and
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-POLAR BEARS AND CLIMATE CHANGE - General relationship between temperature and time, with and without persistent greenhouse gas (GHG) forcing. In this conceptual diagram, natural climate fluctuations (black line) like those caused by changes in the state of the Southern Oscillation (El Niño-LaNiña) or the northern annular mode (arctic oscillation) are overlain by storms and other weather fluctuations (blue line) that vary over shorter time-frames and have local or regional rather than global or hemispheric impacts on temperature and other weather variables. In the absence of persistent GHG forcing, weather and climate oscillate around a level baseline (green line). When GHGs continuously rise, natural climate and weather oscillations persist (burgundy and purple lines), but they occur over a rising baseline (orange line).
latter part of the century will be consistent with greatly reduced spatio-temporal availability of sea ice that Polar Bears need to survive.
Because Polar Bears depend on sea-ice, habitat that literally "melts" as temperatures warm, there is an unambiguous relationship between GHGs, temperature, habitat availability, and persistence of the species. Projections of their future, therefore, are more straightforward for Polar Bears than may be possible for other species. Polar Bears depend for their existence on catching seals from the top surface of the sea ice (Amstrup 2003) . The seals in turn depend on the epontic ecosystem that develops on the underside of the sea ice. Both predator and prey clearly are in trouble if the ice is unavailable. The sea ice habitat on which both Polar Bears and seals depend can only retreat as temperatures warm. There will be regional differences and uncertainties in ice habitat retreat, but retreat it must.
Gyrfalcons (Falco rusticolus) can live in a fairly broad swath of habitats from north-temperate to arctic conditions, though they breed only in the Arctic (Booms et al. 2008) , and they are capable of taking multiple species of prey when available (Potapov and Sale 2005) . Predicting the regional impact of warming on Gyrfalcons, therefore, is likely to be much more complicated than it is for Polar Bears. The same can be said of most other species that live in a greater variety of ecosystems and are less specialized foragers than the Polar Bear. But, the principal of threshold exceedance holds for all species. As long as GHG levels in the atmosphere continue to rise, temperatures must rise. At any one time, some species and populations may be benefiting from warming while others decline. Benefits of warming, however, always will be transitory. For example, presently Polar Bears near the southern extreme of their range are declining as a result of climate warming induced habitat loss (Stirling et al. 1999 , Regehr et al. 2007 ). In contrast, Polar Bears near the current northern extreme of their range have historically been limited by extreme cold and heavy sea ice. Some of these subpopulations may now be benefiting from a milder climate, though we have no data to verify this. As warming continues, however, these northern bears will transition from a situation where they may be benefiting from climate change to one in which they are suffering from it, as are their southern cousins now. As long as GHG concentrations continue to rise, there will be no ecosystems that are persistent in the long run, and no way to manage for sustainability.
CONCLUSION
Despite the distraction caused by recent heavy snows in some regions and unusual cold in others, temperatures around the world are rising (Figure 3 ). They will continue to rise as long as atmospheric concentrations of GHGs rise. The longer we allow GHG concentrations to rise, the more undesirable ecological thresholds will be exceeded, and the greater will be the costs borne by future generations that must handle the climate changes we now are creating.
Without GHG mitigation, we simply will become Polar Bear historians. However, this dire prediction is based upon continued business as usual emissions and is not unavoidable. We have shown that mitigation of GHG rise provides the opportunity to preserve sustainable Polar Bear populations . The benefits of mitigation efforts that will preserve sustainable Polar Bear populations extend to other species including Gyrfalcons and humans. It is up to us to make sure that we take advantage of that opportunity in a timely manner (Derocher 2010) .
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